
a Lar ib’s Restaurant, LocThe Medicine Hat Times 
prints a very fine halftone of 
couple of Bindeis at work in that 
vicmity. The farmer that will 
stop his binder long enough to 
have a picture taken these busy 
days should be shot—that’s an
other expression for being pho- 
toed, don’t you know.
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Among the many papers that 
improved to.a marked de

cree during the last few months 
is the Medicine Hat Times. Mr. 
Amy is putting forth one of the 
inest weeklies in the land and 
together with The News, Medi
cine Hat has caused to be proud 
of her newspaper representa
tives,

ADVERTISING RATES.—Professional carde, 
i incn. Sin per year. Government, corporation 

legal advertising, Mortgagee, Assignments, Etc. 
,ir»i I'laerMotrUC: per line,each euhee«ilient Insert
ion ic. per line.

«For some pretty little 
gifts==inexpensive yet 
good enough for any 
Princess?
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BURTON’S 
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Politics are already beginning 
to warm up as a result of the 
fine weather after the storm. 
Some of the Provincial papers 

already printing addresses 
setting forth grievances, difficul
ties, etc. etc. and always manife 
sting the spirit and genius of the 
politician, “I am of course on the 
hands of my friends.” We are 
inclined to believe that in not a 
tew cases the friends have their 
hands full and should sing that 
old familiar strain 
It seemeth to be a little early to 
begin pulling wires but the coun
try is in a fair shape and can 
stand it.

*It did not take the C. P. R. 
long to come to the terms of the 
Western Newspapers. Just as 
the old lady remarked, “I told 
you so.” Sir Thomas S.haunessy 
is too level headed to monkey 
with a buzz saw. He had hardly 
been in the west 24 hours bfefore 
the matters were all amicably 
arranged and the newspapers 
got exactly what they were after.
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28 Come in and examine our 
new stock of Jewelry.
You need not buy unless 
you wish.
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Cold Blast Lanterns : # »
Eaton’s Catalogue 
price 65 c. and you 
pay the freight

Our price 60c. and 
we pay the freight
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“Sapolio ”Some people—mostly papers— 
mostly . Conservatives—seem to 
be worrying about the ability of 
the Liberals to catch up with the 
recent transcontinental tour o 
Mr. Borden. If we were only in 
politics we’d tell you a thing or 
two. but—we shall butt in after a 
while,:.*.. .*• ; ••
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»Scotch Fingering Yarn : Cardston Drug & Book Co.AINT IT THE TRUTH.
& you p

v, repre:
&»Ge.Eaton’s Price 80c. 

per lb. and you pay 
the freight

Our price 75c. per 
lb. and we pay the 
freight

»
7,A man went into a hardware 

store to buy an axe. Being shown 
the article, and informed that the 
price was $1.15 he said: “Why, I 
can get that axe from a mail or
der house for 90 cents”

“Very well,” said the hard- 
wareman, “I will give it to you 
at the same price, provided that 
you will do the same with me as 
you would with them.”

“All right,” replied the custo
mer, as he handed over a one 
dollar bill, and the merchant gave 
him back 10 cents in change.

nussne 3SStand for Cardston first, last 
and all the time, 365 days in the 
year and then some. Read wha : 
is going on a little to the west of 
us. You will find it on the 
front page; - There will be some 
big doins’ in Cardston before 
many moons. When we get the 
better half of THE STAR con
verted then watch the good wool 
fly—that’s a fly that has^ never 
yet been deciphered by “Flyolog- 
ists”
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We understand that Indian 
Agent Wilson is in favor of sell
ing the strip of land adjacent to 
the town. Good fo,r Bob. We 
always thought he was a jolly 
good fellow and we are quite 
sure of it now. But Bob. is 
prompted more with a desire to 
keep things straight on.the Re
serve than anything else. He 
realizes that the Cardston strip is 
a nuisance and of no earthly use 
to the Indians whatever. Give 
it to the people of Cardston and 
they will make good service of 
the same.

, ‘Now,” said the hardwareman,
I want 25 cents more to pay ex

press charges,” which the pur
chaser gave him. ‘‘How much 
did your axe cost you?”

“One dollar and fifteen cents,” 
the man answered.

‘‘Very good; now give me the 
five cents for money order fees 
and postage,” which the purchas
er had to hand over. “Now how 
much did your axe cost you.”

“One dollar and twenty cents,” 
said the customer.

“Not so cheap, after all,” said 
the merchant, whereupon he 
picked up the axe, tossed it back 
on the shelf and told the customer 
to call for it in ten days, as that 
vyould be as soon as he could get 
it from the mail order house.
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Did you say grain? Were you 

foolish enough to arise and, re
mark, “Is there any grain in the 
Cardston district?” Law bless me 
man, there’s grain till you cant see 
straights Between Magrath and 
Spring Coulee there is so much 
grain that they have had to take 
and dump right smack on the 
sod. If you don’t believe this 
call ort'bUr worthy President of 
the Board of Trade, he will vbuch 
for its authenticity.
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J‘ rrlrnlAn Awful Cough Cured.

“Two years ago our little girl 
had a touch of pneurtionia, which 
left her with an awful cough. She 
had spells of coughing, just like 
one with the whooping cough and 
some thought she would not get 
well at all. We got a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Coiigh Remedy 
which acted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout 
and fat,” writes Mrs. Ora Bussard1 
Brubaker, III. This remedy is for 
sale bv all druggists and dealers.
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VI —iILtheMr. Griswold, who had 
misfortuue to have something 
like twenty five acres of wheat 
burned on the other side of Raley 
by sparks from the engine of the 
A. R. and I. states that he could 
not wish for better treatment 
than he received at the hands of 
Messrs. Kevin and Naismith when 
he interviewe^ them in Leth
bridge on Saturday last They 
are perfectly willing to adjust 
matters and compensate the 
owner for the loss.

A choice line of fresh and salt 
meats always on hand. Call on us
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K3KŒXÜ8383ît£ültüt3®KS£3#ilE36£Xlff3K*QI£K**X. ’.XWATOR CO. |THE 36 theTOWN LOTStHNlPECiLast Saturday morning Mrs. 
John Layne and little girls met 
with a very serious accident while 
coming from their farm at Leavitt. 
In descending one of the hills on 
the other side of the ridge, the 
hold-backs broke and the other 
wise docile horse lunged forwarc 
with a wicked turn that broke one

36 36• : andSAN FRAMC'SCO 
r CRT LAND
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■ : bus300 building lots for sale in the heart 36 

of the original townsite of Cardston 5*
*4 moius. 36Mr. Mar tip. Woolf, Secretary 

Treasurer of, the Municipality 
and President;of the Cardston 
Board ' of Tirade, returned on 
Monday from spending a couple 
of days at Raymond, the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Hattie 
Woolf BrimhalL Mr. Woolfv in
speaking to THE STAR, said, “I baby were thrown violently to the 
am more than pleased to note 
the splendid success that Aseçms 
to be attending the good people 
of Raymond.ànd in façt all thé 
country between fyere and that 
point. I took occasion while at 
Raymond tole view the country 
back from thé Railway Iinè and 
as far as 1 went I saw stacks and 
stacks . of wheat., The whole 
country between hçre and Ray- 
is veritably a great big field.
The people of Raymond surely 
iiave some of thé finest; wheat 
lhat I have ever seen in my Ijife- 
'^.t Magrath th.ere were ;cars . and, 
cars of beets and gr^in and th.en 
^h<y:e were loaded wagons .wait-, 
ing foi; empty cars. II is a great 
sîtihf to tdke i visit down thé. li'rie. 
ançPoKe calculated td inspire the 
ÿefo^rlërenewd‘ efï'ôïTiab'd ’ di
ligence iB agricultural# pursuits.”

-*• »36 Tz /ROBERT 1BEY, Local Agent $25 to $75 per lot * •36 tho
Eos36 an36 36BUY NOW

When real estate is low or soon it may be too late 
to get a bargain

Ral% 36 beof the shafts, Mrs. Layne and 36 36 witMired Shorthorns I E. N. BARKER, Cardston | 

3636363638363636363636363636363636363636363636363636

Th;
ground and dragged for some dis
tance. Mr. Layne who was about 
half a mile distant, hearing his

the
pla
one
ce.wife scream, rushed to the scene 

and found her prostrated with a 
broken arm and the little girl suff - 
ering from a fiaotured limb. The 
baby was badly brused bu^ not so 
seriously or painfully injured.

A conveyance was immediately 
procured and the unfortunate ones 
wère brought to Cardston as soon 
as possible where they were plaCéd 
undèr medical treatment. At last 
report were progressing ns nicely 
as'ean be expected. It is rioth’ing 
less tbarn, marvelous that the

1
7-31have just imported a feW head of 

PUREBRE SHORTHORN COWS 
which I will sell at reasonable figures

1 TAI SANG & COMPANY
J* RESTAURANT and BAKERY
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/IS Meals at all hours

Everything nice and clean

ingSoda Water Ice Cream 
Chinese Labor Furnished

the
see«X
Le-fix toewould like to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc. /IS heTAI SANG & CO. Phone 24«X M(
th<

•mothfer and baby were net killed 
instantly. .• . •'

faiJAMES HANSEN, Cardston
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CARDSTON
Rates $1.50 per Day

Our Table Service is Unexcelled

Pratt and Thorauson
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